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-Fxperience bas sa fully pToved thût wiî1iout unity of purpose
no.commnunity can ecpcct.'to accomplisit ativ grent object, that
it would seem a .work ot Àupcrcrogration to dwell upon that
topio.

',,-Fruom small bcginnings, wvitbin the termn of about twonty
years,ý a. partial and imperfect organizatiori has indeed becti
going on ini isolated situation-, wiîthiti the Province; and although
soielocal benefit has been derived, stili it is evident, iviîliout
a combiriation and centrali7ation of our enargies, no lastitig
good. to the Province at large need be lookied for.

.The means for sucb an union have now been affbrded by the
Act passed for thne Incorporation oÇ the Provincial Association ;
and a grant of' five thousand pounds per atnnm lias been made
ta aid in the formation and extension of District, Coutity, and
Township Societies; but no moncy lias, as yet, been appro.
priated for the support o? this Institution.

It remains, therefore, for yen, Gentlemen, and indeed the
whoie of ithe population (tbr all arc ititercstcd,) te say wvhether
you ivili apply part of your means, eitber public or private, to
the support of titis your own Agricuitural Society, and tlrereby
place it on a f'air basis,--or whether, by withholding your aid
at ibis critical juncture of its hisiory, you ivili ruin the pros.
pects now openingr before you.

Such a result 1 cannot by possibility anticipate, and in the
fullesi confidence of your support, commit thie interests of' the
Institution te your keepino'.

1 have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your verv obediera servant,

A7DAM FERGUSSON,
Pre.sident of die Provincial Agricullurai Association, C. IV

For the Neca.sdc Farmer.
GOD SPE EI TUE PLOUGFI.

Gori speed the flnu!h !- the :oiling Plongb,
Oler hil.>nd valley fuir;

A leeeiliz cil lis sanhorott hrow,
Whot grindsa jas ihininLa slîare

A bleasint, on hie fo.rit&-and,
Atnd oit hie lorded uain;

And on the nierry liiîarv'et baînd,
Tixat reap the ripened grain.

Gnd sperd te Plonfzh ! the peaceflul Plough;
Svord! r. mt wirnhin îhiy sheath,

A mils rentorsieless ithini art thon,
V Tie chocsen friend of deuth:

*Go, totider svitiî the flelois andl Shtields.
Of daws long.! since gotte by:

For lte Ploumi, hélah wona o'er bloodiess field@,
A Houer Victory.

Gné! speed the Ploisgh ! the noble Plough,

Thia' iid.%îhe eolJen harvests glow,
Oler ail the friittul c-o:I

Net ours the Olive or the Vine,
01 sunfl9 France and Spain:

T hou hast wiliield the nil and %'ite,
gut gis'aL the blessed grain.

Now, Fioughnsan tract the farrow fim,
Atonxg iltc ciared Meadz

Then, Fatiter.. to ihy, lasteriaag care,
WC leave the precioas seed;.

Thiou, who lits ieard Ille L.ions~ cry,
Aîud fedthîci Raveuls broo~i;

S4end down thy blieatng froin on high,
-'Anal give ithy cbildrcn food.

erg, 17th Matrch, 1848. 11. A. P.

* EXPERIMENIS W [T11 COM MON SALT.
-(Frota Cornespoatdcnts of Garrdcrs' Clrrouic.)

Etried sait on a four.r.cre field, newlv broken up, and
toî,he plant very fine, but in Mfas-c nearly destrov.

V~r'orm, ani îvhen harvested, produced about tern or
~~soniy. 1 sent. to tbe sait pans near us and gel

ls.of the besi sait at lis. per bushel, and sowed it
Itft wai ploughed la for a seed. furs-oi, and sowa

miti iIprouce, seeçacks Ioethe acre. The. ivire
wadoed, save in one or two places whero these des.

~ cetres seema to lie in a bed. It was In the next

ploughing anîd inariing total ly destroyed. Wliero Salt usowvn,
the %vlheai continues le look green longer, and is abouit tell days
latet' foi Ille siulile than) ilioso wlîeats sowni at, luc saia tinte,
ami] where tio sait %va.i aiîplied.

2. t,.xprinetit %vas in a tield sowvn te turnipis. The %v'ire.
worm was thriiinintr tiieni se rapidly thiat nîy f'orcman soid iliey
îvouid single iny iurnips for the man %vio %vos hoeing îhem.
The weaîilier ivas shoery, and 1 had soîvii twvo to thiree bush.
cîs o? sait pser acre. On cxauining lie roots, lie wvireworrns
were fourni siil'and dead, andl the crops came awav luxuriant.
ly, and 1 liaU a finle piece o' turnips.

3.Field of seven acres "'as sowvn ivitli sait.'retunp
and onîs wcre good ; but 1 did nol gel en:ireiy s-id ofîthe %vire.
wvormn tilt 1 liad marletl ýiiû land iveil. The wlient cropgood
and thc grain lwavy. As theo climate bore is very dry, 1 soî%ved
sait, as it causes the soul te iitain ils moistnro much longer.
1 have aise found it vcry beneflii to grâss sécds. 1 consider
tIhe benefils arîsingy fs-cm sait niscd in misens anîd diirig.heaps
to be îhiese:-Iî destroys tle eggrs of insects and siogs liarbour.
cd in îhem : aise prevents tlle germination of secds of no.xieus
wceeds, wbhicb are commonly coi.vcyed 10 the field in Ille (Jung
cari, and se propagaîed ; prevenîs frrefang, and causes the
heap 10 retain ils nloisîure. Ia addition to tîtese efl'ccts, it i,4
beneficial ini likie manner te the future crop.

la ;'cference te UIl use cf' sait as a cendj 'ment, 1 hnd a cov
aîîaee(l jatindice, or the Ilyellows?" Il 'as aîling -seve.
rai months, and loeked peor îhougli fed upor turnip). 1 gene.

rai epî a, lump etf rock sait in the yard, buthdnoea
his -in Igl ee bloclis and gave lier. one, %vlîiclà she

daiiy licked, and shortiy becanie quite fat and sîeek in lier
cout. 1 gave it Ie shcep, heorses, and rarely are my animais

ilX.Y. Z.-Hans.
Sali ivas tî'ied boere this year as an experiment eo' ils actian

on roois-pe:atnes, Swediçs, and rnangold îvurzel. Potatees,
ne efflect wh'atever visible; -Svedes, benoficial ; mangold
wurzel, benefieial in a Iîigher degree..-Sigrna.

WHIzTE CÂnueors.-iMv long practice in ilie cuitivation of
the soil, and a due regard te> Nalure's laws, emboidon mn lu
write to yen fur thiat inf'ormation yen arc plcased to iînparton
such stîbjecîs. Prom my observation on causes affecting the
gs-owth ef vecgelable productions by electricity, 1 -rel'errcd tbis
subjecî, %wbich is oI'great itnportance, to mon ivho have tlin
eut thoir degrees in the seblool of I1bilnopliy, and who bave
more litme ta (Itilay tîrneir thooreticai sesoning,; but theRn%'
les- of ail evcnts, as in thc case ot'tho potato blight, hos theought
fit te conf'ound, their arts and reasoning ; as said hitberto,
"Thus furm srnixt thoni go, and ne f'arther."

l) iy observationi on a f'ormer occasion, relative te the pro.
mature growth of the Belgian white carret, I snid îlîey had
hccn fs-equently compiied o? Ihis -year by -those %vho soved
their seed in April and Mlny. 1 sowcd my main cs-op dîîring
the fis-st wcek in May, onra nous-y, draind boltom, ivilb l'as-n'.
yard manure trenched in cariy, anid tlîis sowing showved signs
of preinature growth, îvbiie the red Aitringhiam, sowvn sanie
lutte with the lîke preparationi showcd -ne signs. 1Isowed the
whte Beigian cas-rot again on the Ist cf Jâne, on the saine
bottoin, vith lime and citîy incorpornîcd, aind they showed no
signs ou'starting for sced, and tiîoir roofsnarc vos-y litlie inferi.
or te thosu sowni in Mâay. Fron these experiments, 1 con.
cide thant thec proper season fer sowing titis valuiabie reiot,ithe
white Biegian cars-et, is not known; and 1 fus-ther observe, ne
-tireadv hinted, that Irom. the luxuriant top.groîvth of this bi%,.
ennial root, the application of ton m-uc'n mantive, consistent
îvith the propara lion of' flic sil, siîotid be giuarded against.

ToéAR BRPAiD wrTu MURitATIO Acîu.-Tuke 21b,9. of
mciii, add 21, draclinis cf bicarbonate o? soda, and mix the sode.
and mciii as wiel as possible. Take 2 ounce-9 by mentsure cf'
muriatie acid, and add 10 ounces of watcr; o? ibis .rtrong acid
take 2 ounces, and add a pint, and a bai? of water;» make ana
oponing in the contre o? the mes-a, and add, titis diluied acid as
quicly as possible. mixing it ctl'ectuaiiy wiîl the meai, 'v.hich
is immnediately tu be put into a tin shape,-and uat oilce fiaced
in Urne ovein, or pot, previous1y beat.d a.nd ready to bake.-..
Farmers' GazeUe.
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